











EErORI OF CITY TREASUliEil,
AND
CHIEF ENGINEER OF FIRE DEPARTMENT,
SCHEDULE OF CITY DEBTS AND CITY PEOPERTY,
ir-OIi THE inilsrA.N"CI^r^ YEA.I1 186-1-5
NASHUA:
I'tltSTED AT GREKNE & NOTES' BOOK ANTI .TOI! OFKICB.
1 8 G 5 .

R E P II T
FINANCE COMMITTEE.
The Joint Standing- Contniittcc on Finance, in compliance
with the provisions of an Ordinance e.stablisliing- a system of
acc<)nntal)ility in the expenditures of the city, &c., herewith
submit their Annual Ecport for the Financial year ending Jan-
uary olst., 1865.
The total Amount received into the Treasury during the
year, has been derived from the following sources, viz:
Amount of Cash in Trciisury, March 1,
1864, 13,840 88
State Treasurer, Gov't Bounties previ-
ously assumed and paid by city, 4,330 00
*State Treasurer, Literary Fund 614 60
aid to soldiers' families, 21,U9 19
railroad tax, 3,402 65
Towns and individuals for support of
paupers, 104 68
T. (r. Banks, 'City Marshal, for reccij)ts of
Police dej)artment from Jan. 1, 1864,
to Jan. 1, 1865,
-Sundry persons for support of inmates
of House of Reformation,
Isaac Eaton, Chief Engineer for sale of
old hose,
City of Manchester, bounty paid Owen
Tully,
E. Spalding, Mayor, prticeeds of sale
Nichols place in Merrimack,
(j. W. Thomi)Son, int. on collectors note,
A. Wheeler " " "
A. J. Turner, st. com. dist. 5, sale of old
plank, St. scrapings, st(jne drag and
cash paid by town of 31errimack for labor, 39 33
J. P. Cummings, st. com., dist. 3, s-de of
street scrapings, &c., 51 25
212
Gcorg"c Rfcd, supt. City f.ivui and lioiis'c
of cor, to lialaiice account, ndo TO
First National Bank, 14,0(10 00
Nasliua .^aving-s Bank, 51,300 00
City Saving-s Bank, 14,000 00
John Bnllard, 1,500 00
Mrs. Caroline II. IJccd, 1,500 00
ZobadialiShattuck, 500 00
Mrs. Caty Head, 150 00
Walter lilodgctt, 550 00
Oo. McQucstcn, 0,000 00
Frank M. Winn, 500 00
Jackson Manufacturing Co., 10,000 00
Luther ])o\v, 500 00
Indian Head Bank, 4,000 00
Pennichuek Bank, 10,400 00
Wni. ButterHeld, ,S0O 00
Nashua Bank, 8.500 00
E. Spaldinji^, (juardian, 1>,000 00
J. W. Wallace, 500 00
AVm. Adams, 2nd, 700 00
(reo. C. Spalding, 100 00
James F. Wallace, 400 00
Sam'I W. Wright, 800 (tO
Joseph McQuesteu, 2,000 00
JohnFerson, TOO 00
T. G. Banks, City Marshal, on account
of sale of articles used in small pox case, 18 03
S. F. Wright, on acc't of expense of re-
])airing st. lamp and ])ost, damaged by
his team, IT 10




Collectors of taxes, 3y,8T3 32
2 IT,232 G6
The exj)enditures for the year, iivcluding
payments of City Debts, have been as
follows :
V\vo Department, T,513 94
Highways and bridges, 4:,}^T6 14
Incidental expenses, 3,3T1 68
City debt and City interest paid, 8,454 37
Pau)>ers not at Alms House, 935 51
Salaries of City Officers, 2,010 62
Ward expenses, 2T() 39
Scliool money, 9,846 To
Sewers and drains, J,852 33
LiH:lilirig stiTols, 701> VU
Printing and stationciy, I'JS 9:j
('oiniiKins and burying pUux'S, 58 71
Pitlice Department, oHO 23
City Watch, 1/227 00
City Hull, <)18 77
Citv Farni and Ilon.se of Correction, 871 04
Abatement of taxes, .'549 20




Bounty Money, 08,132 00
Cobectionof t'axes, 425 00
State Aid Fund, 22,030 00
Military ExpenseH, 315 25
100,740 (iO











ISAAC P. WHITMAN, the Citv
0. P. SMAirr, J of Nashua.

CITY TREASUIIER'S ACCOUNT.
JOHN G. KIMBALL, City Tkkasirkr, j.v accouxt with Tifi'T
Cny OF Kashua. DR.
To cash in Treasury March 1, 18-64,
" of State Treasurer,
" Towns and hidividuals on Pau-
per account,
" T. CI. Banks, City Marslial,
" Sundry persons for siipport of
inmates of House of Refor-
mation,
Isaac Eaton, Chief Engineer,
City of Manchester,
E. Spalding-, Mayor,
G. W. Thompson, interest,
A. Wheeler,
A. J. Turner, st. com'r, No. 5,





















<\isii f.r.r. w. Wallace. r.oo oo
Will. Adams, L>ii((, 7<»0 00
" (m'o. C. Spiildiiii;-, IGO 00
.rallies F. WuUucc. 400 00
Samuel \V. Wright. 300 00
Josopli McQiiesteii, 2,000 00
John Fei-son, 700 00
" S. F. Wright. 17 10
.!.(;. Kimhall. Citv Clei'k, 770 00
CuUeetors of Taxes, 39,873 32
—$217,232 66
Bv casli ]»ai(l on Troas. Orders frorn
'March I, 18Gt, to March 4, 1805. 196,740 GO
" balance! carried to iic^V iicc't, 20,492 06— -$217,232 66
J. a. KIMBALL, City Treasurer.
City cf N'ashua, March 4, 18Go.
^
CiTV OF Xashca, March 4, 18G5.
The iinder.sigiiod, the Committee on Finance of the City
Council of iiaid City, certify, that in accordance with the pro-
visions of an Ordnance of said City, we have Hiis day examined
the foregoing account of John G. Kimball, City Treasurer, and
iind the same to bo correctly cast and each payment properly
vouched by a Treasury Order fof the same corresponding' in
amount with the vouchers in the hands of the City Clerk,
We have also examined the sources from wWch the income
of the past year has been derived, and are satisfied that he has
charged himself with the whole amount paid into the Treasury,
We find that the total receipts into the Treasury during the-
past year including thirteen triousand eight hundred and forty
dollars and eighty-eight cents, ($13,840 88), on hand at the
commencement, have been two hundred and seventeen thou-
sand two hundred and thirty-twi') dollars and sixty-six cents,
($217,232 66). The total payments during the same time
have been one hundr(>d ninety-six thousand seven hundred
and forty dollars and sixty cents, ($196,740 60,) leaving bal-
ance in the Treasury this day, twenty thousand four hundred
ninety-two dollars and six cents ($20,492 06.) which has been
shown and counte(I this day.










Appropriations March 9, 1864,
Kailroad tax,
Received of Isaac Eaton, Chief Engineer fo


































J. C. Wliocler, ] 0(J
Williuiii Morrill, 8 12
S. A. Lawronc'C;., 7 TO
H. ir. Nuttiiij;-,, 7 70
Geo. Hall, Jr.,. 17 !10
M. A. Shaw, 8 75
Frank Toinple, 14 58
La Roy Hall, 8 US
Joliii W. Loud, 2 29
L. K. Hutchinson,, 2 78
Isaac Eaton, 50 00
E. B. Burke, 15 00
J. I. Byam, :> 70
A. G. iieed, 15 GO
J, L. Baker, (5 25
Geo. Gray, 8 87
T. B. Adams, Jr,, 7 70
AVilson Dorr, 8 87
Geo. W. Davis. 8 87
Chas. Forsaith, 8 8a
Henry Wheeler, 10 2U»
F. E. Davis, 10 25
Mark Pai<>-e, 8 95
C. S. Smith, y 75
William Winn, 10v24
A. F. Atwood, 10 28
Chas. Cameron, 10 28.
A. C. Twiss, 10 28
A. C. Holt, 4: 50
R. M. Sawyer & Co., 84 81"
T. W. Pierce, 10 28
Moses C. Goodale, 9 70
Rufus M. Titus, i:0 28
Samuel Church, 6 38
J. B. Small, 4' 03
John A. Stone, 12 31
Jesse Bodwith, 4 04
Geo. Guild, 7. 58
Fred Wliittier, 1 1 25
Nashua Gas Light Co., 38 55
G. F. Allen, 2- 00
Joseph C. Batdielder, 11 25
Chas. Temple, II 25
James Steele, 12 33
J. L. Pierce, 20 00
Milo B. Reed, 1<» 158








F. P. Lund, Wood,
Nashua Iron Foundry,
Chas. E. Johnson,










W. D. Moody & Co.,
Clias. P. Jordan,


















Torrent Engine Company, No. 1,
Hydrant Company, No. 2,
Hydrant Company, No. 3,
Protector Engine Company, No, 4,
Niagara Engine Company, No. 5,
Hook & Ladder Company, No. 1,
James Taylor,













Paid J. Garfield, Printing* Receipts &
Slips,
E. & J. Garfield, City Reports,
Alfred Beard, Printing Check Lists,
Posters, Blanks, &c.,
Wheeler & Jaquith, Printing,
N. P. Greene, Stationery snpplies,















Appropriation, March 9, 18G4,
'Railroad Tax,
Received of J. P. Cummings street Com.
Dist. 3, for sale of ^street scrapings &c.
Received of A. J. Turner street Com.
Dist. 5, for sale of old plank, stone drag,
street scrapings, and for labor,
EXPEA'DITURES, DISTRICT No.








E. M. Smith, labor, stone and gravel,
Chas. Lund, labor and teams,
District No. 3.
Daniel Sullivan, labor 26 00
J. P. S. Otterson, survey of Kinsley street, 4 00
E. Dearborn, land damages, 200 00
1.
14
Ivitnii & A_yrr, la1)()r and material, to 00
Clias. na^-,I>-('tt •' 8 50
Chas. Harris, " 4 87
A. J. Tumor, labor and teams, 6!> 75
John Fcrson, " 5 00
J. P. Cummiiig-s, labor and teams 355 6<>
jVlichacl Earlv, " 132 87
A. Hill, ^ " 1 50
C. Cliaiidierlaiii, " 29 63
Thos. Bailey, " 9 87
TiCwis Green, " 12 75
B. Gaftncy, " 120 99
Thos. Lan'e, " 28 75
P. (rormaii, " 62
M. McGlyun, " 12 25
Timothy Shea, " 8 75
Jack Smith, " 22 50
N. Jv. llarlow, Surveying', 11 50
Nathau 8. Kiehards, labor on bridp:e, 2 50
E. Nye, labor and material, 130 94
B. & L. & N. k L. K. E. Cor. fr't on stone, 14 00
F. & D. S. Chase, Plank & Lumber, 7 71
J. D, Smith, Labor, 25 00
Geo. Hidden, 2 25
Moses Davis, Edgestone, &e., 81 68
L. L. Rand, Labor, 5 63
James Hidden, " G 75
John i\ranning-, " ] 50
John Sullivan', " 6 00
Dennis Sullivan, " ' 3 75
D. Franklin, " & teams, * 4 00
Daniel Shea, " 10 12
John Parker, Stone for tlay:giug, Edge-
stone & Posts, " IGG 81
F. N. Ball, Labor, 2 75
S. F. Wright, Team, 3 50
Frank Baleom, Labor, 8 25
J. M. Hopkins, Cement, 81
Jlumphrey Courtney, Labor, 1 50
Joseph Goodwin, " 6 00
M. Courtney, " 1 50
Daniel Haggerty " 2 25
Geo. E. Wilder, Examination of Bridge, 5 00
C. ir. Nutt, Mdze, 15 99
Patrick Kill)ride, Labor, 6 00
Z. Shattuek, Stone, 9 06
Viiicc]it i^- Woouwaid, BlaekbUiithing, 10 65
W. S. Woston, Labor, 1 1 OS
1093 84
District No. 4.
J. ('. Dudlov, Lig-litiiig- Taylor's Falls
Brid}<e, * ' 29 08
Jackson Co., Labor and Material, 28 00
Josiah P. BarbM-, Vsc of llorso, 20 02
Jacob Emery, Labor, 26 2o
Fre(!doni Freiicli, " 6 87
('aleb Burbank, Labor & Cash paid out, 30 96
John linswcll, Laltor, 15 15
E. 1). French, Siiowino- T. Fl Brid--e,. 07
District No. 5.
Daniel Sullivan, Laboi', 9t 62
Seneca Greeley, " 25
Jacob NichoLs, " 1 87
A. J. Turner, " and Teams, 444 00
<'has. Hackott, " 10 02
Chas. A. Harris " 80 00
Dan'i Connell, " 21 87
0. W.IIarriman, " 92 75
B. & L. & N. & L. R. R. Cor. 14 40
Maurice Nellig-an, Lal>or, 3 75
Joseph Millett, " 20 25
Chas. B. Fletcher, " 40 00
Henry 0. Davis, Teaming Stone, 12 00
White & Co., Lumber for Bridge, 187 50
Chas. Bowen. Labor, 31 50
F. & D. S. Chase, Lumber & Materials
furnished & Cash paid out, 15 95
Chas. A. Brig-ham, Labor, 27 00
Thos. Lamieu, " 4 50
George Thompson " 00
Peniiichuck Water Works, Lumber &
Wheelbarrows, 18 39
Thos. Bailey, Labor, ?* 00
Patrick Dorscy, " 10 50
Sargent & Cross, Timber and Lumber, 123 77
Z. Sluittuck, use of horse, 1 87
John Manning, Labor, 6 00
Daggett & ('ross, Labor and Materials, 9 38
Loami Fletcher, Labor, 6 00









Dustin Caldwell, U^iC! of Derrick,
Kobert Harris, Labor,
Barr & Co., Mdze.
Abbot Harris, Labor,
Labi)r on Bridge,













L. A. Roby; labor,

































F. E. Tup per,
W. W. Hoyt,














Appruprialii);! March 'J, 18Gt, 1000 00















CITY I)Ji;j3T AND CITY INTEREST PAID.
.Appropriation, JVlarcli.l), ]8fJl, city debt, ..'3500 00
" •" " i'litcrcHt, 9,000 00
|^_M•(!iv«_'d of£r. W. Tli^mp.scii, iittcrest on
collectors au)t<ei, IG Go
iti(icci.\'cd of A. Wbt'eler, iiitercst-'jii-oollcc-
.t()i?s iiotc, 2 02
Kailrwad tux., city debt, 302 03





J. Rot^cwood, sottiiff;' g^ass, 13 55'
C. n. Niitt, mercliauclise, 14 90
A. J. Turner, wood, 25 50
J. (t. Kiinball, cash exponsoa, It 83
Daniel Kirk, repairing lightning' rods, 2 68
11. M. Goodrich, })ipe, labor, &c, 4 09
$918 TT
Expenditures over income, 148 71
PAUPERS NOT AT ALMS-IIOUSE.
Appropriation March 9, 1864, 1200 00
Received ofthetovi^n of Canton, Mass., 69 03
of.T. Rockwood, Overseer, cash re- ,
funded on ac't of sundry persons, 13 75
of AVin. WJiite, cash refunded, 4 00
of the town of Mont Vernon, IT 90
Railroad tax, 103 55
• $1108 '23;
Expenditures,
Paid J. Rockwood, cash sent Mrs. Moore,
and sundry cash expenses, 30 45
W. D. Moody & Co., goods for Mrs. Everett, 59 50
11. L. Fisher, goods furnished paupers, 8 52
Wood & Co.. " " ,' I 06
F. & D.' S. Chase, wood to sundry persons, 67 50
John Ferson, Wood & fitting same, 4 00
N. II. Asylum for Insane, support of sun-
dry persons, 381 53
Town ofMilford, expense on account of J.
P. Barnes,
Holt & Jones, mattress,
D. P. Snelling, rent of house,
Mrs. Johnson & A. AV. Mack for Nichols
children,
J. T). Wilcox, wood,
Andrew Sliattuck, rent of house,
J. B. Chapman & Co., clothing-,
M. R. Buxton, goods furnished paupers,
G. C. Shattuck, wood furnished paupers,
A. W. Snow & Co., Thanksgiving turkeys
for paupers,
S. B. Collins, md'ze,
Betsey Pease, nursing Hugh Smith,
67
26
Jona8 Adams, eicknoss and funeral expenses
of Willcrd Robbins, 28 50
C. B. & J. 0. Marshall, goods furnished pau-
pers,
J. F. Whittle, medical services,
T. J. Rockwood & Co., burial services to
sundry paupers,
Wrig'ht & Gummings, wood,
La Men LiJ.e, ni-'.rsiug pauper,
Eaton & Aver, wood,
A. J. Tu:.':ier,
F. P. Lund,
Louisa McQiiesten, nursing paupers,-
S. Lakcman, meri.
Division 10, goods delivered pauper,











Paid Joseph Elkins Uihor ou Ward Room -
Ward 5 and rent,


















M. R. Buxton, Ward Clerk,
Towiisend Walker, Selectman,
J. M. Perry, Ward Clerk,






First Baptist Society—use of vestry,
H. Parkinson services as Selectman—uso of
room for Selectmen 3 yrs. and Hall. for
Election.
District No. 4, use of School Room,






CITY FARM AND HOUSE OF .CORRECTION.
Appropriation, March 9, ISGi, 600 00
Proceeds of tJalc of Nicliols farm in Morri-
mack, 200 00
Railroad Tax, 51 ^8
Geo. Rood, Sup't. 3g5 79
Expenditures.
Paid Wm. White, services and expenses
at Merrimack, ^ qq
Joseph Fuller, one pair oxen, 245 00
Sumner AFoodw^ard, shoeing- horse & oxen, 10 98
Reed, Slader & Co., carpetin.ir, 38 16
Sargent & Cross, milling- grain, 24 93
T. J. Rockwood & Co., burial service to
Cummings Searle, 12 98
R. M. Sawyer & Co., bal. of ac't with farm, 36 99




City Farm & House op Correctiox,
In acc't with the City of Nashua, 'DR.
To Personal Property on hand Feb. 13,
^ 1S64 _ .3912 45




By Personal Property on hand Feb. 9,
1865, as per inventory in City Clerk's
Office,
By cash paid City Treasurer to balance
Farm account, 3(j5 t^ij
By sale of Nichols place in Merrimack, 200 00
1. , . ,. $4924 12balance m favor of farm, 140 63
28
SCHOOL MONEY.
vVmount assessed April 18Gi.
Literary Fund from State,
Railroad tax from State,




























J. Bradley, drain pipe and part freight,
Chas. Bowcn, labor.
Marble Murray, "
E. Nye, " and brick,
James Donelly, "
John Manning, "
J. P. Cummings, " and teams,
Dennis Coleman, "




Nashua Iron Foundry, grates,




ABATEMENT OP TAXES PREVIOUS TO 1861.






Geo. E. Ricluirdsoii, collector,






Borrowed on City notes since Fob. 25, 1801, in accordance-
with State Laws and in compliance with llosolutions passed
by the City Conncil, and received from tlie City Treasurer,
tlie following sums :
Borrowed of Nashua Savings Bank,
'
GOOO 00
John Bullard, 1500 00
Mrs. C. II. Eeed, 1500 00
" Luther Dow, 500 00
" " E. Spalding, Guardian, 2000 00
J. W. WaUace, 500 00
City Savings Bank, 1000 00
Eeceived of City Treasurer, 8500 00
Balance on hand Feb. 25, 1864, 110 60
$21,610 60
Paid Families of Soldiers sinc3 FeK 25,
1864, 20,447 22
Disbursing Funds and interest, 744 70
Balance in hands of Committee, Feb. 27,
1865, 418 68
21,610 60
Paid John Hale, City note and interest, 530 00
E. SPALDING,
) ^. ,




Special Appjopriation, March 19, 1864, 15,000 00
" July 31, " 30,000 00
Aug. 19, " 15,000 00
Jan. 18, 1865, 25,000 00
Received of City of Manchester, 150 00




Paid two hundred and twelve volun-
teers, 39,800 00
Sixty-four substitutes, 19,200 00
Pennichuck Bank, City iiotC; 5,000 00




Under Special Appropriation for Bounties.
S. II. Mordong:li, R. R. Faros, &c.,
Concord Railroad,
B. R. Marshall, services and expenses,
Alfred Beard, printing,
C. M. Robinson, cash expenses,
Wm. T. Spear, R. R. Fares, &c.,
Lorenzo Holt, " " " "
J. G. Kimball, expenses of self and others,
to, from and at Concord and Ports-
mouth, sundry times,
Warrou J. Appleton, railroad fares,
Warren F. Spalding, services on enrollment, 12 00
P. II. Hill, services at Concord, 3 00 —$345 2&
n
33
Notellenry Turrell, Jan. 1, 18G4, on de-
mand, 600 00
Note C. H. Reed, Feb. 1, 1864, on de-
mand, 200 00
Note Trustees of the Nashua Cemetery
Association, Feb. 1, 1864, on de-
mand, 1000 00
Note Wra. Butterfield, Sept. 2, 1864,
on demand, 800 00
Notes Nfshua Bank, 6,500 00
Note Wm. Adams, 2nd, Jan. 25, 1865,
on demand, 700 00
Notes Pennichuck Bank, 10,000 00
Notes Nashua Savings Bank, 15,000 00
-$154,000 00
The following notes are now outstanding
and were given for the purpose of
raising money with whicli to pay
bounties to soldiers.
Nashua Savings Bank, 5 notes, 32,300 00
John Ferson, note dated July 25, 1864,
on demand, YOO 00
Z. Shattuck, note dated July 25, 1864,
on demand, 500 00
Mrs. Caty Read, note dated July 2t,
1864, on demand, 450 00
Walter Blodgett, note dated July 27,
on demand, 550 00
Frank M. Winn, note dated Aug. 1, 1864,
on demand, 500 00
City Savings Bank, 2000 00
Jackson M'fg Company Aug. 26, 1864,
on demand, 10,000 00
Nashua Bank, Sept. 5, 1864, 6 mos. 2,000 00
First National Bank, Dec. 20, 1864, 3 ms. 2,000 00
James F. Wallace, Feb. 16, 1865, 1 year, 400 00
Samuel W. Wright, Feb. 16, 1865, 1 yr., 300 00
Geo. G. Spalding, Feb. 20, 1865, 3 years, 160 00
Joseph McQuesten, Feb. 22, 1865, on de-
mand, 2,000 00
Oeo. McQuesten, Feb. 22, 1865, on de-
mand, 2,000 00
Indian Head Bank, March 3, 1865,
time, 2,000 00





Tlic iiilliiwing' sums liaro boon lionowed
(III Cily notes ibr the bc'iiclit ul' 1 lie I'aiii-
illcs of soldiers, the wliolo of Avliicli
I'liiid is paid on State account.
Naslina Savinp^s Bank, 3500 09




Mrs. C. H. Eeed, two notes, 1500 00
Lutlier DoAV. note dated Aug-. 1!), J 801, 500 00
E. Spalding, (j'nardian, note dated Sept.
30, 1804, 2000 00
Joseph W.Wallace, note dat. Oct. 14, '64, 500 00
City Savings Bank, note dated Dec. 1, '64, 1000 00




City Hall building and lot, S20,000 0(f
City iann and buildings, 1 MO' 0<>
Engine House, High Street, 1,800 00-
'^ " Lowell, " 1,800 00
" " Olive " 1,800 00.




No. 4, " " " 1,000 00
Hose, 525 00'
No. 5, " " " 1,000 00
Hose, 480 00
IJclief Engine, " T. A\^ Gillis," 200 00
Union Hook & Ladder Co., No. 1,, 750 00
Pennichuck Hydrant Co., No. 2, 3 hose
carriages and- hose, 891 00
Nasluui, JlydrantCo., No. 3, 3 hof>e car-
riages and lios-e, 1,160 0t>'
Engineers' rubber coats, caps, badges,
&c., 100 00
Fircnion's rubber suits and overalls, 125 00
Furniture in engine houses, stoves, &c., 100 00
Fixtures and furniture at City Hali', 1,387' 00
Persoiuxl Property at City Farm, 4,358 33;
Street lamps and fixtures, 715 00
Highway tools, 50 00
Old lumber and stone, 45 00
35
Two wood froug-hs und two stone di»,, 5;") 00
Stoves and t'uruitiire, 1(!0 00
$4t,03t 33
NoTK. Of the balance reported in the City Treasury iqi-
wards of $7,500 is in Collector's notes and other vouchers.
—
As a settlement has been made with all the Collectors, there
will fee no other source of receipt until June or July.
0f the Literary Fund only $3361 03 has been apportioned
to the various appropriations, that bein.t;- the amount lirst re-
ported by the State Treasurer, thougli when lie made the pay-
ment, which was too late to alter tlio distribution, he report-
ed and paid $3402 62, leaving- bahuice not divided $41 f)').
REPOET OF THE CITY MARSHAL.
The undersigned, Git;; Marshal of Nashua, respectfully sub-
mits the following report of the Police Department for the





Commitments to H. C, 9













Idle and dissolute jDCrsons
arrested 1
Keeping house of ill-fame, 1
Keeping disorderly house, 1
Larcenies, 19
Larceny from buildings 1
Males arrested. 91







Persons provided with lodg-
ings, 103
Passing counterfeit money, 2
Rape, 1
Store found open and secur-
ed, 1





Lisane persons provided for, 4 1 Violation of City Ordinance, 2
Amount of property reported stolen, 1274,10
" " " recovered, $977 00
" " fines and costs imposed before
Police Court, $445 02
paid City Treasurer, $212 39
" " witnesses, $56 69
Office Fees, $175 94
All of wliich is respectfully submitted.
THOMAS G. BANKS, City Marshal.
Xashi;a, Jan. 2, 1865.
R E P E T
OF THE
CHIEF ENGINEER OF FIRE DEPARTMENT.
..}
City of Nashua,
Fire Department, Feb. 25, 1865
To the Honorable Board of Mayor and Aldermen :
In conformity with section 6 of an ordinance relating
to the Fire Department, I herewith transmit to you my
annual report of the Fire Department.
The machines and apparatus belonging to the City,
and in use for the extinguishment of Fires are in good
order and condition for the purposes intended.
The loss by Fire has been about $13,400. The De-
partment has been called out by alarms of fire five
times.
There have been 1000 feet ofleading hose purchased
and a new roof put upon Engine House No. 1, without
any additional appropriation than that made last year,
which was $5000, and which was $1000 less than it
should have been, without any extra expenditures^
which will account for the overdraw of the appropria-
tion.
I return my thanks to the Officers and Members of
the Fire Department for the faithful discharge of their
duty at all times in cases of fire.
Very respectfully submitted,
ISAAC EATON, Chief Engineer.
38
FIKES AND ALAEMS
1 iidM Feb. 19, 1864, to Feb. 25, 1865.
,Manli 1, ISiil, alarm J 1.45, P. M. Main street. Xo lire,
,May 19, " liic 10.30, A. M., Dry Iluuse,-Water street.
.June IS, •• " 9.45, A. M., Tenement house, VVasliington
Street.
Nov. 21, " " 11.45, P.M., Sliops on Water and River
streets,
Nov. 24, " alarm 7. oO, P. M., High street. No fire.
LOSSES BY FIPvE.






No. 1, Abbot Square, between Amherst and Concord streets.
No. 2, Tyler Square, between Lock and Orange streets.
No. 3, at crossing' of Cross and Central streets,
No. 4, Bridge street, north side of school district lot.
No. 5, at crossing of Main and Pearl streets.
No. 6, near Rogers & Son's shop.
No. 1 , Temple street, near Mrs. Gay's house.
LOCATION OP IIYDRxVNTS.
Main Street.
In front of Ziba Cay's house, 34 ft. (J in., from mark on his
house.
In sidewalk, nortli side of bridge 21 ft. south from Wilton R.
R. track.
In sidewalk, corner of Park and Main streets.
In front City Hall, in sidewalk.
Jn front of Mrs. Gay's garden, 12 ft. from mark on curbstone.
In front Pearl St. church, 20 ft. from ash tree and 30 ft. from
corner iron fence.
In front General Hunt's house, east side of street.
Near Worcester & Nashua R. R. crossing, 4 ft. north of track.
Head of Prospect street, Main street.
HeudofTvlcr
39
Xoar Tudiau Head TTouse, 11 ft. from lamp post.
.Between East and West Concord streets, near (jen. S(avk^<,
25 feet from mark on fence.
©range Square, near the Col. Dane house, 20 ft. in. i'roin
mark on fence, opposite N. & L. freight dejiot.
Canal street, oppositeCross st., 17 ft from mark on fence,
" " Bullard's building-, 18 ft. from mark on''
fence.
Two nearly opposite Xo;' 1 boarding liouse, Jackson corpora-
tion.
Franklin street, 10 ft. 6 in. fronrJoel Carter's front gate to his
house.
In rear John Webster's liouse, AVest Concord street.
Franklin street, opposite J. B. Chapman's liOuse.
Factory Street.
Opposite Mechanic street.
Near Hunt's building in sidewalk.
In sidewalk, nearly opposite French's store.
Jn sidewalk, near east gate Nashua Co.'s Yard.
Water Street.
Xear foot of Mechanic street, 4 ft. from -mark on stone post
near elm tree.
Opposite Baldwin^'s Foundry buildings, It ft. from mark on
building.
Opposite lower buildings, 10 ft. from 'mark on building.
Near Baldwin's Counting Room, 12 ft from mark on building.
-
Chestxut Street.
©pposite Mrs. Cook's house.
Opposite Mrs. Wilkins' house.
South side R. R. track.
Between John H. Gage's house and M. W. Merrill's house;
Opposite head Cottage avenue.
In Nashua Iron Foundry's 3'ard, afcAV feet from engine room.
Opposite Iron Foundry's gate.
40
Xoar olm troe, Amorj'' street.
Opposite South street, on Temple street side.
Near Q. A. Tirrell's house, Temple street.
Opposite C. B. Hill's "
" C. H. Nutt's "
Corner of Mason and Pearl streets, near Mark Starrett's house,
in sidewalk.
In Gage, Warner & Whitney's yard.
Two, opposite Nashua Iron Go's buildings, 4 ft. C in. from
mark on fence.
Near Nashua Iron Co. Rolling Mill.
Opposite vacant lot near Gage, Murray & Co's building.
East C(u-ner of Dearborn street, 9 ft. from corner of fence.
Opposite Gage, Warner & Whitney's Counting Room, 10 ft.
from mark on fence.
On High street, near the Ilouston well.
West Pearl Street.
Head South Elm street, opposite school house, 31 ft. from
mark on scliool house.
Crossing of Walnut street, 40 feet from stone and 18 ft from
lamp post.
Crossing Pino street, 26 ft. from Elm street, on Kimball's
corner and 19 ft. 6 in from stone post in Mr. Blunt's fence.
Crossing Ash street, 25 feet, from corner Tandy's house.
Crossing Chestnut and Pearl streets.
Corner of Mulberry and Elm streets.
Kinsley street, near head of Vine street.
Hollis street, near lower end of Forge Shop.
On Hollis street, at the junction of Kinsley street.
\
41
TORf^ENT ENGSP^JE COI^PANY No.
House ox West Olive Street.
Names.
42
PROTECTOR ENGINE COMPANY NO. 4.
House ox Lowei.i, Stkeet.
Names.
NIAGARA ENGINE COMPANY NO. 5.





































J. S. Hardin a;
F. E. Davis
Engine built in 1819





























Maclunist, 21 Walnut st.
Forge Shop, 78 "
Bedstead Shop, 157 W Pearl st.
Manufacturer, 119 " " "
Merchant, Pine St.
Bobbin Shop, 5 Walnut st.
Mercliant, cor. Chest't& Myrtle
Mechanic, 22 Hollis st.
Forge S., cor. John & Dearborn
Blacksmith, 143 Pearl st.
" 6 X. Pine st.
Forge Shop.
" " Middle St.



















Forgo Shop, Tyler st.
Machinist, 71 Kinsley st.
Blacksmith, Pleasant st.
Card Shop, Main st.
Cigar maker, 59 S. Central st.
Machinist, 15 Temple st.
Shuttle Shop, 59 S. Central st.
Blacksmith,
Brass Moulder, W. Pearl st.
" " Main st.
Carpenter, 16 N. Central st.
Machinist, 52 Vine st.
by Hunneman & Co. 6 in. cylinder,
. 650 feet leading hose. Macliine in
44
UN30N HOOK AUD LADDER CO-, NO. (.











































Car riage. Ladders, Sec, all in
A'je.
45
PENNICHUCK HYDRANT COjVIPANY, No. 2.


















Three Hose Carriages, 1100 feet














































leading Ilose, all in good rei^air. Carriages
NASHUA HYDRANT COMPANY NO- 3.





















ft. leading Hose in very
all iu good repair.
Age. Occupation. Residence.
41 blacksmith, 168 Pearl st.
48 lumber and wood, 10 Cedar st.
61 doors, sash & blinds, 22 Elm st
36 blacksmith, 37 Chestnut st.
40 teamster, 61 Walnut st.
40 saloon keeper, 86 Pearl st.
28 trader, 94 Vine st.
33 machinest, 61 Vine st.
34 wood and lumber. So. Central.
40 weaver, 56 Chestnut st.
54 Nashua M. Cor. 161 Pearl st.
36 machinist, 176 Pearl st.
24 blacksmith, 156 W. Pearl st.
37 cabinet maker 1 Mill st.
33 tinman, cor. Wal. & Mulb. st.
26 wood, 17 Cedar st.
47 farmer, 150 Hollis st.
26 teamster, 5 Myrtle st.
built by J. W. Moore, in 1855, all in good order. 200



















40 Manufiictiirer, 9 Park st.
48 merchant, Prospect st.
34 clerk, 68 Amherst st.
40 marble worker, Pearsons' av.









53 foreman car shop, 42 (rranite st.
41 blacksmith, 168 Pearl st.
RECAPITULATION.
Four Engines (one; of which is not in use), 5000 feet leading-
hose, 66 feet suction hose, 10 hose carriages, 1 liook and lad-
der carriage, Y reservoirs, 56 hydrants. Members of the De-
partment at the present time, 5 Engineers, 11)3 Firemen.






